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1 1 J LI IC Approximately $6),837 to

Be Raised by Taxpayer to

j Meet . Expenses of Depart-

ment for Next Year.

Heavy Vote Cast Early In Day;
v With, Betting Light for a

New York Election; Gunmen
Are Arrested.

Interest Shown Also . Seems;
Favorable to Workmen
Compensation and State
University Referendum.;tai cr nrnnmc nr i PROMINENT ACTORS IN THE THRILLING MEXICAN DRAMA

rHLOL niruiuo ur t--m.

VOTING UP TO NOON

WAS BELOW NORMAL

Estimates Point to Light Vote ,

by Women; Late Rush Is; ;

Expected.

Although the total vote cast In Port- - '

land up to noon In today's special elao-'''-ti-

hardly aggregated 12 per cent of' y
of the total registration. It Is expected
that the usual afternoon and evening
rush will bring the percentage up ma-
terially and result in a good showing
but hot as heavy a poll as obtains (at '

regular elections. The poll cast by
women was very light. ,

Election officials In various precincts .

scattered throughout the city say that
the questions put to them by voters, :

and remarks made indicate that the .
bridge bonds, state university appro- -
prlattons and workmen's compensation -

measures are receiving general support,.
In this connection the election officials'
say some confusion has resulted Jn. rer
gard to the measures up foot decision. :

under the referendum, for the reason- -

that voters wishing to see the measures '

passed were not 'sure that "yes'Vor "no''-- . ...--

expressed their wishes.
Xilg-b-t in Borne Sections. v '

5

The fact that there are.no tent vot- - ,.
lng places also has , caused confusion

' '''
' a
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(Continued on Page Two.)

EARLY STRAWS GIVE NO

SIGN OF onE

OLD MASSACHUSETTS

DemoQFat, , Republican-a- nd a
Progressive Ahead in Three
Towns Jhat Count-Returns.- :

SULZER CLAIMS FRAUD
IS BEING PRACTICED

Mob Throws Vegetables at
Antl-Tamma- hy Leader,

Chasing Him Home.

(Unltrd Prta Leaped Wire.) '

New York, Nov. 4. The regular
municipal and assembly elections are be-

ing held throughout New York state to-

day. Besides these voters today are
balloting on nine Justices of the su-

preme court, chief Justice aad one as-

sociate Justice of the court of appeals,
two .congressmen and one state senator
are being elected from New York city.
Successors aro being chosen to fill out
the upexplred terms of Francis Burton
Harrison, appointed governor general
of the Philippines, and Timothy (Big
Tim) Sullivan, who was killed by a
train last summer, and te Sen-
ator Stephen J. Stlllwell, whitewashed
of charges of bribery by Tammany at
Albany, but later tried, convicted and
sentenced to Sing Sing on the same
charges. Up-stat- e, the voters are choos-
ing a successor to Senator
Franklin D. Roosevelt who resigned to
become assistant secretary of the navy.

Chief Interest centered in the New
York .mayoralty election, this campaign
having been the bitterest since the days
of Boss Tweed of Tammany Hall, and
the notorious "Tweed Ring." Although
Impeached and removed from office as
governor, William Sulzer was o:e of
the dominant factors in today's elec-
tions. His statement as to the domi-
nation of Chief Murphy of Tammany
Hail had a sweeping effect. John Pur-ro- y

Mitchell, appointed by President
Wilson as collector of the port of New
York, and the Fusion candidate for
mayor, became the favorite over Ed-
ward B. McCall for may.or soon after
8ulzer's story was published. - McCall
has steadfastly claimed that he had no
connection with Tammany,' but Sulier
named him as Murphy's messenger In
Murphy's attempts to dictate to Sulzer.

The entire Mitchell campaign has
been conducted as an onslaught on
Tammany domination; JapoUUca. Yards
of statistics have been quoted showing
extravagance of a Tammany adminis-
tration. The chief point picked by
Tammany on which the fight on Mitch
el was made was his stand on the
subway question while president of the
board of aldermen.

Cloudy and threatening weather pre
vailed for the election. -

New Tork, Nov. 4. Voting was early
and heavy here today. By noon 60 per
cent' of the registration bad polled.

(Continued on Page Two.)

PRESIDENT HILL WILL

PAY PORTLAND VISIT

Great Northern Head to Arrive

Wednesday Night or Thurs-

day Morning,

(Rpcclal to Tbe Journtl.)
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 4. J. J. Hill, of

the Great Northern railroad, probably
will be in Portland late Wednesday
night or early Thursday, according to
meager Information that local officials
have here today. Hill had not arrived
here at noon today, but is expected
about 9 o'clock tonight. He stopped in
Troy, Mont.

One of the chief objects of the west-
ern trip of J. J. HIH arid his edn, Louis
W. Hill, Is the Inspection of the Great
Northern's operations over the Cascade
mountains, construction of gigantic con-
crete showsheds and the widening of one
of the tunnels.

The snowshed work Is being put in at
the point where a snowsllde crushed a
train several years ago between Tye nd
Cores. Wash. The roof of this shed is
being built on the same slant as the
mountain aide, so the avalanches. In-

stead of being, held back by the shed,
will be carried across 'the track and
hurled into the gorge something more
than (00 feet deep.

The tunnel near Alvin, as now con-
structed, contains a sharp curve, which
means that trains must proceed with
Kreat eautlon to. avoid derailment.
Great blasts have recently been set off
In this tunnel and tons of rock torn
away- - 'This widening win nave tne
effect of relieving the curve, so greater
speed with more sarety may result.
Several times of late, Great . Northern
trains have been detoured over the
Spokane, Bortland & Seattle tracks
while the tunnel was clogged with de-brl- s.

v ', ;

In the Hill partyis George S. Baker
of New. York, a member of the, firm
of J: P. Morgan & ,Co who Is to be
shown this 'construction and improve-
ment work.r-..- . - . j- : v

OLIN DAVIS WINS. ROAD ,
RACE Lv A. TO PHOENIX

u':- ? ;
'" xy

Phoenix, Arts.. Nov. . 4. Olln Davis.
the youthful Sa.n 'Diego driver, today
wort the - Los Angeles-Sa- n Diego-Pho- s-

nU automobile road race. Driving at a
terrific clip, Davis. In Locomobile car
No,. 4, entered : the fairgrounds. r mads
the, circle of the track and ended : up
at the nudges'; stand at, J:48 p, ' m
Mountain --time.: y y::: " Ary,

At that bour no other cars were 'in

PEOPLE MAY DISCUSS

ESTIMATES TOMORROW

Open Session to Be Held in the
Council Chambers at 2

' o'Clock P. M.

0- -

Total of Budgets.
Taxpayers must dig up ap- -

proximately s,U3i, 137.SO auring
1914 to meet expense of gov- -
ernment In the county and city
and port, school and dock dls--

it trlcts, according to budget eati- -
mates prepared by tae various
taxlntr bodies. Thla amount
does not represent the total ex- -
pense for the city and port and

V dock commissions have sources 4
of revenue aside from taxes.
The total an it appears now Is
made up of the following ap- -
proxlmated Items:
City, 7.7 mills $2,398,041.83
School district, 6.5

4. mills' 1, 184,000. 00
County, not fixed.. 768,000.00

4 Port commission,
1.85 mills 692,000.00

4 Dock commission,
.36 mills 114,795.92

:

Total I6.034.S37.80
A series of public budget 4

4- hearings by city, county and 44 school d let rlet give taxpayers 44 opportunity for practically the 44 first time to have voice In des- - 44 Ignating objects of expenditure. 4
4

The taxpayers of Multnomah county
are enjoying a privilege that
without precedent. They are being very
carefully ' consujted as to the spending
of their tax money. '

The city commission has called all In
terested taxpayers Into conference in
the council chamber at the city ball to-

morrow ' afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
city's budget totals, now, J,144.100.8i.
Of this amount $74R,0S8.9 will be.se
cured from .franchises, licensee
other revenue sources. The total to bo
raised, by taxation, as tne budget stands
now. is 12.896.041. 88. It is expected
that tomorrow there will be budget ex
hibits, charts and other means of show-
ing taxpayers what will be done with
their money, what results will be ob-

tained, how profitable will be the In-

vestment In city government.
rirst Keettaf Called. .

The more Importance attaches to the
meeting, not only because It is. the first
public budget hearing In the history of
the city, but ' because it ' Is the first
budget formulated by the commission
government administration.. The Ad,'
Rotary, Progressive Business Men's and
Kast Side Business Men's clubs will be
represented by commltteea.

A committee of taxpayers worked un-

til late last night on the county's bud-
get. Including construction 'costs the
county's expense last year- - was at the
rate of over $100,000 a month, or 00

approximately for the year, ac-

cording to a statement yesterday by
Chairman R. C. Molmnn of the board of
county, commissioners. Tt is expected
that the expense next year will be at
the rate of $64,000 a month.' excluding
construction, or approximately $768,000.

The school board held its public

(Continued on Page Eleven.

M'MANIGAL RELEASED

IS FLEEING FROM

OLD TIE ASSOCIATES

Government Witness in Dyna- -.

mite Cases Leaves Los An-

geles Quietly,

(United Treu Leawd Wire.)
Los Angeles. Nov. 4. District Attor

ney John D. Fredericks virtually ad
mitted today that Ortle E. McManlgal,

dynamiter, has been liber
ated and is fleeing to some hiding
place, where he will be safe from the
enemies he believes are following him

McManlgal left the county jail late
yesterday with Detective Malcolm Mc-Iare-

Later McLaren appeared alone,
The authorities were all very reticent
and would not g've out anything defl
nlte regarding McManlgal, as they say
they want to "give him a running
start."

It will not be necessary for McManl
gal to be In .court when the dynamite In
dictments against him are dismissed..
1 Fredericks waa evasive when first
questioned today, and when asked di
rectly when McManlgal would be back-I-n

Jajl, If he was to come back, said:
"In a. few days-o- r a few weeks.""

A second later he was asked oolnt- -
blank, "Will McManlgal be back.rr
t Fredericks replied! "We may chanse
our minds. I am not making any pre-
dictions.': ' 'y '

The district attorney denied that he
knew where ; McManlgal is at present,
and when "pressed, said: ; "What's the
use of talking abo tit Itt He Is far out
of the couhtry; and it would riot be'hu-man- e

and Just to tell where he le.1 ; r ; -

i;f"ls ;a detective with McManlgal f was
toe "next question.;.; V'Ty--

V Fredericks , aaldi VThere rws." bul
when asked II K b ons of his own d
teotlveB, ha soldi ."Stop Uio pump," v; -

rs - ,- , 7. :' - ! ; ' "
Photos by' International News 8ervlcs

Top Vlctoriano Huerta, provisional president of Mexico; Nelson O'Shaughnessy, United States charge
d'affaires In Mexico.

Bottom Sir Lionel Cardeu, liritish - minister to Mexico; John Lind, special envoy of President Wilson.

All News . Sources.: Stopped,
K--

f Bids; for Large Amounts of
Supplies Asked, Navy Held

- in Readiness.

' l'ultt4 Treia Leaxd VTltfA
.Washington,' Nov. 4. Secretary

of State Bryan today denied posi-
tively that an "ultimatum"! had been
sent to President Huerta of Mexico.
He did say, however, whether
the government had or had not
sent some sort of message, not
properly definable as an Ultimatum,
but nevertheless calling on Huerta
to retire. -

. '
"No ultimatum has heen pent tp

Mexico,' were the secretary's words.
"It is an fortunate that the press
should have given credence to such
a report. The harm done by spec- -
ulation or even by Inaccuracies con-cerni- ng

domestic questions Is limited-

,'-because ;the people are ac--
Qualnted "with such subjects and
can make allowances, hut

concerning International .mat-
ters may lead to serious conse-
quences. Y ':V '.' "

"Therefore I feel Justified in mak-
ing this denial.'--' . ;

i After Secretary Bryan had' conferred
with Chairman Bacon of the' senate
on foreisn relations committee,' Senator
Bacon made the statement: that c the
Mexican '. situation waa 'coming to a

Bcyan. toolt .eTttra precautions today
r" tContlnued on Pase Four.

O'SHAUGHNESSY JOINS

IN

ULTIMATUM TO HUERTA

Denial Restores Calm to Mex-

ico City, Which Had Accept- -;

ed Earlier Reports as True,

t (ltll rrna Leul Wlm.l
Mexico City, Nov. 4. Charge , dAf-falrc- s;

O'Shaughnessy' of the American
legation, here InSUed a denial today of
the report that he had served Prealdent
Huerta with an ultimatum from Wash-Ingto- n,

demanding-- Huerta's Immediate
retirement.', vr,.-;v- -

,
r Untll O'Shauffhnessy was.lieard from,
both foreigners and Mexicans in the
city, Including Huerta's cloaest friends,
bad accepted the report as true, and
there was intense excitement,' though
Huerta himself said nothing.

O'Shaughnessy's statement . restored
comparative calm.

A near-pan- ic prevailed when It became
rumored that the American government

President Huerta's im-
mediate retirement. ' v .

A deputation of members of the dlDlo- -
' matid corps, led by the English, French

and Spanish ministers, called on the
.president last night, but would not re-:-

veal, today - the nature or outcome of' their interview with him. Huerta re-- .
fused also to make a statement.

i The repels were reported increasingly
' active In the states of Vera Crus, CJil-liuah- ua

and elsewhere.

WT.OF GUILTy

EXPECTED BY BEiLIS

Ritual Murder Case - Draws to
; Close; Siberia for Life

tould Be Punishment,

' ftTrltfd Press Leawd Wire.)
- Kleff, Russia, Nov. -- Lawyers for

toth prosecution " and defense In thrf
Metidal Beilis case said today that they
thought a Verdict would be reached Sat-
urday. w ' ' , . ' .

, ,Ths chief prosecutor Seemed surprised
at the suggestion from a correspondent
that a strong case had not been made
out against Beilis. He said he considered
it very strong indeed, and expected a
conviction Beilis' counsel, questioned
afterward, admitted that ' they . thought
if likely the. prosecutor was right A
Conviction' would be impossible in . any
more civilised country, of-- course, they
said, butv with a Jury whose members
probably- - understand little of the tes-
timony and most of whom had mads up
their minds in advance. It was just as
well to expect the worst .. .

.Under musslan Jaw Beilis cannot be
hanged for murder, but he can be sent
to Biberia for life. ' .' 1

Boston, iktass., Nov. 4. Rainy weather
failed to keep the voters at home today
and a heavy .vote was 'cast. David I.
Walsh, Democratic candidate , for - gov-- - j

ernor, ruled a 2 to 1 favorite In the bet-
ting. ' "; ; ;v ;'u,..--;';,

A complete count of the ballots cast
at Norwell today in. tbe gubernatorial
contest showed Charles .Sumner . BlrdN
the Progressive candidate, to be In the
lend. The count stoodt Bird. $3: A.. P.
Gardner, Republican, 71; David I Walsn,
Democrat, 57; Eugene Fobs, Indepeml-en- t,

88. The count last year stood :
Bird, Progressive, 86; Foss, Democrat.
83; Walker, Republican, 97. , .

At New Bedford,: Mass., the Demo--,

cratlc candidate for. governor,: David
Walsh, was loading, the other candi-
dates at 1 o'clock this afternoon, This, .

fact became known-whe- a ballot box,
was broken and. the votes counted. - The
count stood; '. , j,.,'i

- For Walsh, Democrat, J2; for A. er,

Republican, 62; .for . Charles
Sumner Bird, Progressive, 60; for Gov- -'
ernor Foss, Independent candidate for
reelection; 2. "'.A. P. ; Gardner, the Republican can- -
dldate, was In the lead In the guber-- C

natorlal race at Masphee. A complete .

count of the ballots gave: Gardner, SJ;,
Walsh, Democrat, - 12; Bird, - Progrea--!
slve, 9; Foss, Independent. 6. Last year;-th- e

Republicans ; polled 86 votes, the
Democrats 6" and es 8.

Returns received here this afternoon 'from' three cities showed that Charles
Sumner Bird, the Progressive candidate
for governor, la running about' eveu
with the vote he polled In the election:
Mt.ypar. David 1. Walsh, the Demo--.

cratlc candidate, was four "votes ahead
of Bird, with A. P. Gardner, the Repub- -' :;
llcan candidate, running a poor ; third ;.
The indications late tls. afternoon were
that Foss had gained at the. expense ot;
the Republican candidate. , ' ,

FIELDS IS ACQUITTED

ON CHARGE OF MISUS E

OF COUNTY'S MONEY

Jury Also Commends 'Zeal of
District Attorney in Watch-
ing County's Interest,

"Not guilty." , -

This was the verdict rendered last
night by the Jury in the case of former
County Clerk Frank S. Fields on trial In
the circuit court on the charge of lar-
ceny, based on a failure to turn over
last January to his auccessor In offlco
the sum of l8,051.9tf In which the coun-
ty had an interest.

In returning its verdict of acquittal
the Jury submitted with It. for record,,
the following commendation of the dis-
trict attorney
t" "We the Jury In the case of the state
of Oregon' vs. Frank 8. Fields, wish to
publicly commend too district attorney,
Walter H. Evans, for his able efforts
and untiring seal In the Interest of
Multnomah county as evidenced by hi
preparation of this and other oases
which have come under our observa-
tion." .,v '''.'',"''

Tlie conclusion of the eight days' trial
came at 10 o'clock last night after a
long day of argument by the opposing
counsel of the evidence submitted.;

, The case was given to the Jury for
Its deliberation at 6 p. m. - At ( p. m.
a recess fot dinner was taken. The Jury
then returned to its room and at 0:30
o'clock gave, notice that It had reached
an agreement The court was sum.
moned and a wait-o- f 20 minutes for the
arrival - of JOdge Kavanaugh followed.
While the Jury was out. the defendant,
attended . by his attorneys and a few
friends, anxiously ; waited in th court
room."- - : !,''f1;i',;,'i : i'- ,;,'- -

When the roll of the Jury'; had beaa
called the court asked: ' . p ;' w- - ', t,
...."Gentlemen, have you agreed upon a

verdict TV , if
'"We have, --your. honor.T replied jFore-ma- n

J. C Mu)n as he handed the for
mal verdict to v ' ;: j.--

Ths court then read "W. the Jury in1
the case of the etate of Oregon , Vs.
Frank S. Ftelds, find tne defendant not
gullly.?-i- Y-''-- :; :,K.!' , V '

.On beh mit of th e .defendant and h

REMORSE F0LL0WI NG

ASSAULT FRIEND

IS CAUSE OF SUICIDE

Altercation' Last Night Results
in 0. T. 'Barnes Stabbing
Edward Howland; Kills Self,

Stung by remorse because he had
stabbed hla friend during a quarrel, O.
T. Barnes, 15)8 Sixty-secon- d avenue,
shot himself; through the temple this
morning, and died two hours later.

Last 'night when Edward Howland
went to his home, he found Barnes
there. Mr. and Mrs. Howland had been
llvlna: : apart for several weeks, the
husband living at the St. James hotel
while his wife remained at their home
adjoining the Barnes residence. Mrs.
Howland had called her husband to
consult on a business matter. During
h ievenlng, whtc'a was passed in ap

parently friendly rasnion, the nowianos
seemed to have patched up their dif-
ferences, and when Barnes started to
leave Howland accompanied him to the'porch. :

But when Howland saw Barnes r
entfr Kls home through a rear door he
made protest, and Mrs. Howland inter-
vened. Harsh words are said to havn
passed ' between the ! two .men, and

(Continued o. Page Eleven.)

Lights on the Journal
Tower :to Flash1 News
If Bridge Bonds Carry

That the' people of Portland may
know the result of the bridge bond
election , as , soon .

as possible, The
Journal. tower'' will be illuminated
tonight if .the bondt',carry. In . the
event ; the proposition" Is defeated
the' tower wlll. remain dark,? ; The '

Journal tfiwef ' can be seen from
every part of , Portland and will
flash its message broadcast the mo-
ment it 'Is known the bond issue
has carried.'. " :- -'

' - '

BOTH SID ES STUBBORN

IN INDIANAPOLIS FIGHT

AND THE PEOPLE WALK

Federal- - Labor' Department
Recommends Martial Law
Be Declared by Governor,

Cnlted I'rvM Leased Wli.t
Indianapolis, Nov. 4. No settlement

of the' streetcar strike here was In sight
today.' The company would no't so much
as discuss arbitration. . The strikers,
rendered confident by the complete-
ness of the tleup, maintained

'

an un-
yielding attitude. ,

Mayor Hhank received a request from
company sources that the police be re-- 1

quired to run the cars. He .refused it.
Governor Italston was still UeslUtinu
to act on the advice given htm by Agent
Ethelbert Stewart of the federal labor
department . that martial law-b- e de-
clared. Stewart was In frequent com-
munication with Acting Secretary of
Labor Louis F; Post In Washington.

A suit, Inspired by the unionists.
Continued on Page Sixteen.)

FIELDER IS HEAVILY CUT
BY JERSEY DEMOCRATS

7 Newark, N. J. Nov. 4. Indications at
noon hers were that. James Fielder,' the
Democratic candidate for governor, was
being heavily cut. throughout the city,
especially i In the Democratic '. wards.
Many Democrats, It was said, were vot.
lng for Edward Stokes, the Republican
candidate. E verettL Colby, . the Progres-
siva ' candidate. Mr was ' reported, was
running well in th county. :

. t '. .

ROOSEVELT PARTY IS IN
'U CAPITAL ;0F URUGUAY
"

Monte vedlo, Uruguay, Nov, 4 Colonel
Roosevelt and party arrived here by spe
cial train today. National and municipal
Officials and crowds of cltlsens greeted
them enthusiastically.- - The tourists will
reach Bdenos Ayres tomorrow. . Elabor
ate plans. Including a grand street pa
rade, hav been made for their reception

Want Ad News
LOSTSunday, a purse.1 contain- - .1:

Ins; $40 in gold. Liberal reward.
Marshall ) 458.

YOU can rent a visible-typewrite-

8 months for 84; convenient at
home. Visit 833 Ankeny street or

- tall Main (278 or Deliv-
ered anywhere In Portland.
WILL sell 'equity in new bunga-

low. Just completed, for half
coat Main li65. - . . ,

FOR want of house room t must
sell my ' piano: $60 buys it If

taken at once.- Phone Woodlawn
,1304. ask for Mrs. Langtlle or call '

at 1338 Willamette blvd.
J' j nuisih ill 'if mwfcnnHM.1 isn ...

CHEAP ..Irvlngton Heights - prop--y
- erty, modern house, 6 rooms, ..

' stable wltlj cement flooring, four
v'milk cows,- - one horse milk wagon.

Relnhold Kassner,. 866 JS, Ittli sr.
v N.. Portland.. . . , . . v' ,yi -- .

.. FOR RENT 318, west side
: room house, newly papered,

:. good condition; 812 20th. ,

QTfif? Af5F Autos, fire ' r"it-- 'OiUnnUL lng butumg, t a
month. - , Jamison & Co.,
Main 8484.

These interesting; items $nd

many,j.othrr appear in Ths
Journal Want Ads to.1,iy.
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